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Abstract 
With the improvement of energy utilization rate, there is a growing attention on the utilization of gas having low 
calorific value, therefore, the double-regenerative radiant tube combustion technology comes into being accordingly. 
This paper presents the necessity of double-regenerative radiant tube combustion technology applied in roller-hearth 
type normalizing furnace, based on the characteristics of heat treatment process as well as the work principle of 
regenerative combustion. By building a combustion mathematical model, the numerical simulation on combustion 
process of double-regenerative radiant tube is made, and the distribution of temperature field and speed field of 
radiant tube is studied, it provides a basis for the application of double-regenerative radiant tube combustion 
technology. 
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1. Introduction  
Common problems of conventional and single regenerative radiant tube burner applied in roller hearth 
type normalizing furnace (1) the frequent change of gas pressure and flow results in an unstable 
combustion system; (2) the ignition rod of radiant tube frequently fails, and the flame detection signal is 
unstable; (3) the unstable flame results in the burnout of swirler[1]. The double regenerative radiant tube 
burner can completely solve such problems, and can use low calorific value gas (BFG), it increases the 
fuel utilization efficiency, save the fuel cost, reduce the fuel consumption, and reduce the waste gas 
exhaust temperature and amount.  
2. Structure, work principle and characteristics of double regenerative radiant tube burner 
2.1. Structure and work principle  
See figure 1 for the structure of double regenerative radiant tube burner. The combustion process is 
described as follows: the main gas flows through gas four-way valve 8 and gas/waste gas regenerator 
channel 7 in sequence and enters into burner at side B, the main air flows through the air plug valve 5, 
air/waste air generator channel 6 in sequence and enters into burner at side B. The gas and air will mix in 
the burner, and will be ignited by an ignition burner 1 (duty flame). The mixture of main gas and main air 
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will burn, and the flame will heat the radiant tube. The generated hot fume will leave the radiant tube 
from another end, and will passes through the air regenerator and gas regenerator channel at side A 
respectively. Since the cold air, cold gas and hot fume flow through the regenerator of burner A and B in 
such a repeatedly manner, the heat will be exchanged via the regenerator. The air and gas can be 
preheated to a value close to that of radiant tube wall, and the fume temperature can be reduced to below 
200˚C [2]. 
 
Figure 1. Schematic structure of double regenerative radiant tube burner 
2.2 Characteristics of double regenerative radiant tube burner 
The heat efficiency of the burner is higher than that of conventional radiant tube burner. The heat 
efficiency of regenerative radiant tube ηy (heat utilization ratio) is calculated according to following 
formula [3]:  
ηy=(Qd+Qw-Qy-Qh)/Qd 
Where, Qd – fuel low calorific value (kJ/Nm3); 
Qw – physical heat of air / gas per unit volume (kJ/Nm3); 
Qy – physical heat taken away by fume (kJ/Nm3); 
Qh – chemical heat taken away by fume (kJ/Nm3); 
If the waste heat of fume from conventional radiant tube is not recovered, its heat efficiency is only 
40%~50%.If the air/gas preheater is used to recover the waste heat of fume, the heat efficiency can be 
increased to around 8% at every fume temperature reduction of 100˚C. After passing through air/gas 
preheater, the fume exhaust temperature is generally reduced to 200˚C ~300˚C, and the heat efficiency 
will be increased to 75%~90%.  
The surface temperature distribution of double regenerative radiant tube is more uniform than that of 
conventional radiant tube. The surface temperature distribution uniformity of radiant tube is usually 
indicated by heating non-uniformity coefficient ε[3]:  
ε=Δt/ tmax =1-tmin/tmax 
Where,    Δt –Max. surface temperature difference along the work length of radiant tube; tmin, tmax – 
Min. and Max. surface temperature of radiant tube (˚C).  
The surface temperature difference of conventional radiant tube is usually 50˚C~100˚C, and its heating 
non-uniformity coefficient is 0.05~0.1. It seriously affects the service life of conventional radiant tube. If 
the air/gas double regenerative combustion mode is adopted, the temperature of radiant tube wall will 
lower than 30˚C, which can prolong the service life of radiant tube. 
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3. Numerical simulation for combustion process of double regenerative radiant-tube burner 
3.1 Modeling and basic assumption 
The object of numerical simulation is the whole work section of radiant tube excluding the regenerator 
part. The proportion of size to actual structure size is 1:1, the work section length is 1800mm, the 
diameter of radiant tube is 300mm, and the three-dimensional numerical simulation is adopted. In 
consideration of combustion complexity and calculation demand, the assumptions include[4-5]:  
(1) The fluid is incompressible, and the flow is turbulent flow. 
(2) The specific heat of every component gas is the weighted average mixed specific heat based on the 
mass fraction of all components, and is affected by temperature.  
(3) The burning gas is BFG, among which, CO: 25%; CO2: 15%; N2: 55%; others: 5%. 
(4) The solution coordinate system adopts the rectangular coordinate system. 
3.2 Simulation results analysis  
       
 
 
Figure 2 shows the temperature field distribution inside the double regenerative radiant-tube burner under 
simulation combustion condition. It can be seen that the preheated air and BFG with low calorific value 
are sprayed from the nozzle at a certain angel and speed, and are fired by long flame at the inlet of radiant 
tube. The temperature field inside whole radiant tube is uniform, and the length of flame is moderate, and 
no too high partial temperature occurs, therefore, the surface temperature distribution uniformity of 
radiant tube is increased, and its service life is prolonged. 
Figure 3 shows the speed field distribution inside the double regenerative radiant-tube burner under 
simulation combustion condition. It can be seen that the gas flow at the inlet and outlet of radiant tube is 
more complicated. Since the preheated air and gas are sprayed at a certain angle and speed, it is required 
the long open flame shall be stable, strong etc. The gas velocity in other parts inside the radiant tube is 
uniform, and the velocity near the outer wall of U-shaped tube is slow. 
4. Application and benefit analysis of double regenerative radiant-tube burner 
The roller hearth type heat treatment furnace used by the heat treatment plant of one Hebei Iron & Steel 
Co., Ltd. is Chinese first heat treatment furnace that uses BFG as fuel, and adopts the air/gas double 
regenerative radiant tube burner.  
Figure 2 .Temperature field inside the double  
regenerative radiant-tube burner 
Figure3 . Speed field inside the double  
regenerative radiant-tube burner 
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Since the fuel consumption is reduced by above 30%, the CO2 emission is also reduced by 30% under 
same production capacity condition. In addition, the NOx emission of double regenerative radiant tube 
burner is also reduced after the NOx generation inhibition measure is adopted.  
During the commissioning of this plant (normalizing), the actual BFG consumption is 504.01m3 per ton 
of steel, COG consumption is 21.7 m3 per ton of steel, and the fuel cost for one tone of steel is: 
504.01×0.11+21.7×0.26=61.08 Yuan. 
The continuous heat treatment normalizing furnace with conventional radiant tube uses the natural gas as 
fuel. The average fuel consumption is 54.1m3 per ton of steel[6]. The price of natural gas is 3.2 yuan/ m3, 
and the fuel cost for treatment of one tone of steel is 54.1×3.2=173.12 yuan.  
The fuel saved for treatment of one ton of steel is 173.12-61.08=112.04 yuan. 
If the average output of this plant is 28t/h, and the annual work time is 7500 hours:  
The annual saved fuel cost is 28×7500×112.04= 23,528,000 yuan. 
It is obvious that the double regenerative radiant tube burner has remarkable economic results, and the 
ROI of combustion system will be less than six months. 
5. Conclusion 
(1) The double regenerative radiant-tube burner can fully meet the requirements of various processes of 
continuous heat treatment furnace (normalizing, high and low temperature tempering). Such burner can 
be easily operated, and works safely and reliably.  
(2) The heat efficiency of double regenerative radiant tube is higher than that of conventional radiant 
tube. The energy consumption per unit output lowers than that of conventional radiant tube. The heating 
uniformity is superior to conventional radiant tube.  
(3) The double regenerative radiant tube burner can use low calorific value gas as fuel, therefore, the 
energy use efficiency is increased, the high quality fuel is substituted, and the production cost is greatly 
reduced accordingly.  
(4) In comparison with conventional radiant tube burner, the double regenerative radiant tube burner can 
reduce the emission of CO2 and NOx, which is a combustion device worthy of popularizing. 
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